
PLENTY OF FRUIT

Early California Varieties Will

Be Abundant.

AMD PRICES REASONABLE

More Activity in the Local Hop Mar-

ket Kastf rn Oregon Sheep Win-

tered AVell Country Pro-

duce is Very Slow.

Ths local market will be abundantly
supplied with early California fruits
this liptuon, and from the present indi-ratio-

it may be said that the prices
that will prevail will be lower tuna
last year. "The California fruit harvest
proniisss to be large, though a little
later than usual. The trade has

the following information on
this subject from the California Fruit
distributors, of Sacramento:

"As a foreword to the general crop
Wu-- which we send out every year in
.April, giving exact conditions and pros-jx'Ct- B

for deciduous fruits in California
for the season, we desire to say that,

t tlii-- writing, general conditions In
California are very promising in all
respects in all districts.

"The season, however, will be a few
clays" later than normal, but it is possi-
ble, with a continuation of the pleasant
weather we are now having, to regain
considerable in that respect. The season
thu far is a little deficient in annual
rainfall, but with the very heavy rains
of last season and normal conditions
from now on, there will be a sufficiency
of moisture to mature all crops.

"This company will operate in all
respects this year as in the past. There
wre two or three smaller companies,
not heretofore operating with' us. who
will affiliate, and Mr. C. M. Hartley, of
Hartley Bros., has tendered his resig-
nation as a director. Otherwise all
enn tracts have been signed up and
cvt rything will go on as usual.

"Am before advised, props o,f all
promise well at this writing.

nd we sinerely hope that we shall
have normal crops of all varieties and
that we shall .be able to supply the
wants of ull our pa.trons with strictly
first-clas- s goods and at reasonable
prices."

In a recent interview with a repre-
sentative of California Krult Grower,
Oeorge B. Katze nstein, manager of the
Karl Fruit Company, expressed him-
self as of the opinion tha.t the outlook
for a deciduous fruit crop in California
was never better, the "Winter having
been almost ideal in every particular.
Mr. Katzensteln's reports indicate the
finest of conditions up to the present
time In all varieties, and unles very
severe frost should be experienced, he
looks for a bumper crop In most lines.
The cherry crop promises big and apri-
cots will turn out a large crop from
present prospects. This will be wel-
come information as for the pat two
years the apricot crop has ben prac-
tically a failure in California. Mr.
Katzensiein, however, does not antici-
pate anything like the prices for fruit
obtained last year. Conditions last
reason were especially favorable for
California fruit, fruit everywhere else
being scarce and the purchasing power
of the country being abnormally high.
Coupled with this many of the lines in
California were short.

OKMiON PKUXKS STRONGER IN' EAST
Jt mewed lenuwd Gamin aa irptrard Move

In Prior.
According to the New York Journal of

Commerce of recent date, renewed de-
mand, coupled with advices from the
Coast, imparted a stronger tone to the
market for Oregon Italian prunes, the im-
provement being contlned chiefly to
StockM of these are becoming small In the
Kust and none Is offered for shipment
from the Coast. Sales were reported at
Tlc, an advance of a quarter of a cent
over the price generally quoted earlier In
the week. Still higher prices are looked
tor. The Coast market for such stock as
remains is higher, the f. o. b. bag basis

"w being 3V. with some holders want-
ing .

California prunes, of the larger sizes,
i o unsettled and e.usy in New York

owing to the anxiety of some holders to
U'im V)x The sale of a car of

Santa Clara whs reported at 7i. it hav-
ing been distributed among a number of
buyers. Most holders of Santa Clara stock
want 71 V- for this size. According to
some tmde authorities the demand for
California prunes is increasing through-
out the country and with stocks far be-
low a normal working supply for this
timo of the year, they expect a much
stronger if not a higher market in the
near future.

Kt...S M POtlTKV stkix Mxnviv
AetUe Ikemnnd for Creamery Butter and

Old hee.
Kuslness dragged in the Country pro-

duce line. Kgss were received freely and
while some houses cleaned up on

orders, others were obligttl to carry
over a considerable supply. Selling was
mainly at ir to ir,t cents with only a few
mlrs in single cases reported at 16c. The
demand for poultry was slow and mod-
erate receipts alone enabled former prices
to bo maintained.

Butter continues in active demand and
the creameries and rommUsion-house- s
find It difficult to secure enough to sup-
ply their trade. The market Is very firm,
but In vrew of- tht low prices at San
3'rancisco, quotations here cannot be
chanijcd.

There fs a strong inquiry for old cheese
ami supplies of twins are running out
1vsl. TIki manset is practically bare of ,
i oung Americas.

1. SMITH RKTVRS TO CAMFOKXIA.
8oiithem Totato Man ad New Crop Proe-pr- et

4fcreiron Trade.
V'anny Smith, tin Siin Krancleco potato

man. who has been in his section for
'eral weeks, returned south last night.

h:iv(r.B done a considerable husineHS with
p rovers and rra'.iped connections for the
future. Mr. Smith says his latent homo
advices indicate a fine larsjc crop of early
California, potatoes if the present favor-
able weather continues.

J. D. MvKennon, according to the J A
Orande tNserx-er- . is fUliner an order of
H carloads of potatoes for the Missouri
market. lie has shipped three cars al-
ready and others will follow as rapiuly
as they can bo loaded. There Is quite a
tptantity of Rood potatoes in the valley
that will have to tlnd an outside market
and It begins to look a little brighter for
the growers.

KINK WrSTKR FPK SHEEP IXIH'STRT

lrre Clip Awiurrd In Katra Orrgon Tills
"SrHwon.

I.ee Iros.. exti nsive sheep and wool
dealers of Raker f'omity. that
the past "Winter was th finest they
ever saw for the ph'ep industry. "The
open muhou." they say, "has been
jtlorlous for sheep, and the quaHt. of
v t hat will be tshard tills season
will be of thr best. feed has
been carry ttic ba mis
throus;h iuid there has been practlca-M-
n loss from inclement weather. W
bok for thin year tn b a record
breaker In the business, for everything

is pointing' that way. The hills are
greening up, insuring early pasture,
w hich is no small item to the

EXPORT BCY1XG IX HOP MARKET.

Big Look Crop in Lewis County Taken by
t KhUxr, Wolf Jt better.

The last few days has seen a con-
siderable degree of activity in the hop
market, but the bulk of the business
was done around 4c. In its general
features the situation is not changed,
the demand principally coming from
the export trade.

Klaber. Wolf & Netter hav bought
the Charles W- - Long crop of 427 bales,
grown at Klaber, Lewis County. Wastu
at 4c- The same firm bought about
300 bales of Oregons at prices ranging
from 4c to 4 c.

Small Vegetables Scarce.
The principal vegetable and fruit ar-

rivals yesterday were one car of celery,
three cars of oranges and a mixed car
of lemons and grapefruit. Trade was
of the usual Saturday character. Small
vegetables were Inclined to be scarce
and rhubarb and asparagus were
quoted firmer.

Bank Clearings,
riearinrs of the Northwestern cities

were as follows:
f"larlnffS. Balance.

Portland 9W4S :4.M4
Settle 1.245,1".:

'

Trteoma 8I.SWJ UK. ,040
Spokane 76X,.27 JX0.TS6

Clearings of Port land. Seattle and Ta-co-

fur the past week and corresponding
week Jh former years wre:

Portland. Seattle. Taeomo,
1JXS $,9C.444 $7.677.8 Si,l!0.oV.7
V7 l.rt78,H7l 4.MM.33W

yo 0.7U5.T84 3.GtG,l20
S.S75.374 4,5!(,Hl 2.AS1.S40

IIKM a,J.TS.4:i5 4.171.105 2.03.3M
3twj a.aort.WJ 4.009.-.i- 9 s.onmts
l&O-- ...... 2.74S.UW 2.7H7.53 1,3.18.110
1001 1.692.702 2.1 ft. 77.1 1.2J,2ia

PQKTTAXP QUOTA T1QXS.

Grain, Hour. Feed. Ete.
FLrOUR Patent. $4.60: straight. $4 00;

clears, $; Valley, $4.43; rah am flour.
$4 405; whole wheat flour. $4.75
rye (tur

WHEAT Club, &383c; bluest em. 849
85c; Valley. S2S3c; red, 80fipMc.

BARLEY Feed, $23 per ton;, rolled. $23
SO per tot.
M1LLSTUFFS Bran. city. $26; country,

$27 per ton; middlings, $30; shorts, city,
$27; country. $28 per ton; chop, $2Ui&25 per
ton.

OATS No. 1 white, 2728 per ton.
CEKJEAL. FOODS Kolled oats, cream.

sacks, per barrel. $7; lower grades,
$5 50 0.30 ; oatmeal, steel-cu- t,

sucks. $8 per barrel: sacks, $423 per
bale; split peas, per 100 pounds, $4.23(04.60;
pearl barley. $4 0O&5 per 100 pounds; pastry
flour, sacks, $2.75 per bale; flaked
wheat. per case.

CORN-Wh- ole, $:t3.30: cracked, $34.60.
H A V Valley timothy. No. 1, $17 ton;

Eastern Oregon timothy. $1920; clover,
$)4t&l3; cheat, $13; grain hay, $1415;
alfalfa, 12 13.

Vegetables, Fruit, Etc
DOMEHTIC KKUITS Htrawbcrr.es, $6.75

per crate; apples, $1.00 3.00 per box. ac-
cording to Quality; cranberries, $811 per
barrel.

FRESH VEGETABLES Artichokes. 759
90c per dozen; asparagus, llVal-t- per pound;
beans. 20c per pound; cabbage, 1 1 Vio
per pound; cauliflower, $2(0).25; celery,
$4.50 per crate; eggplant, 20c per
pound; lettuce, head. 65: per
dozen; hothouse, $1.00 1.25 per
box; parsley, 20c per dozen; peppers,
17V&C per pound; radishes, 30c per dozen;
rhubarb, 8c per pound; spinach, 6c per pound;
eprouts, 10c per pound; aquash, lfclc per
pound; tomatoes. Mexican, crates, $2.

ROP1CAL FRUITS Lemons. $2.50 3 50
per box; oranges, navela, $22.75; ' grape-
fruit, $3.00; bananas. SOHc per lb., crated,
5'o; pineapples, $45.30 per dosen; tan-
gerines, $1.30 per box.

HOOT VEGKTABL BS Tu rn IpS, 75c per
sack; carrots, 65c per sack; beets. $1.00 per
sack; earlic, 8c per pound.

ONIONS Jobbing price, Oregons, 1.150

3.70 per hunured.
POTATOES Buying price, 40085c per

hundred, delivered Portland; aweet pota-
toes. $4 per hundred.

DRIED FRUITS Apples. lOo per pound;
peaches 1 1& 12 ftc; prunes. Italian. 6?tJyc:
prune.. French, 3 3c; currants, unwashed,
cases, 9 Vi c ; currants, washed, cases. 10c;
flss. white, fancy, boxes, 64&&

Butter, EgS Poultry, Etc.
BUTTER Cliy creameries: Extra cream-

ery. 30c per pound; utate creameries, fancy
creaneries, 23 & iSMc I store butter, choice,
lti&17c

CHEESE Oregon full cream twins, 15c;
Young America, loc per pound.

POULTRY Average old hons, 14 15c;
mixed chicken. 12 mi 13c; Spring chickens,
10 1& 20c; turkeys, live, 10 17c; dressed,
choice, ltfi&20c; gees, live, per pound.
10c; ducks. ltjy; 17c; pigeons, 73c(&$l;
squabs. $1.503.

EtHiS Kreh ranch. 15 & 10c per dozen.
VEAL 73 to J ,"," pounds, 80 9c; 123 to

150 pounds. 7c; 150 to 200 pounds, B04.PORK Block, 73 to 150 pounds, 7fe7fec;
packers && 6c.

Frh Fish and Shell Fish.
FH13SH FISH Halibut. 6&i7c: black cod, 8c;

bltu-- ba&a, per pound. 20c; striped base, Ktc;
smelt, tfc; herring, 3 He; flounders, ttc; cat-
tish, 11c; shrimp, 10c; perch. 7c; burgeon,
li'c; sea trout, ISc; torn cod, loc; salinon,
tfilversiotn, 0c; steelheadp. 11c; cbLnook, 12c.

i.VMS Little neck, $2.60 per box; razur
clams, 2 per bor.

iY;?TbiHss shoalwater Bay. per gallon,
$2.25; per sack, $4.50; Toke Point, $l.o pw
Pk; olympia (120 lbs.), $tJ; Olyinpia, ier
gallon, $2.25.

Hops, Wool, llldes. Etc.
HOPS U07, prime and choice, ttfftttc

per pound; olds, 12c per pound.
WOOL Eastern Oregon, average best, 12

Critic per piund. according to shrinkage;
Valley, 10 (& 18c, according to quality.

MoHAIK ChoU. 23c per pound.
CAHUAKA BARK 3 3 Vt C per pound.
HIDES Dry, 124fl;ic; dry caif. No. 1,

under 5 lbs., 140 10c; culls, 2c per )b, less;
butted hides. 5i0c; salted calf. 9c; green
iunsaltod), la per lb. lens; culls, lc per
;b. leas ; sheep skins, shearlings. No. I
butchers' stock, each, 25&30c: short wooL
No l but c hers" stock, each, 50 ooc ; me-
dium wool. No. 1 butchers' stock, eacn. 73c
ig:$1.0O; long wool. No. 1 butchers' stock,
each, 1.231.50; horse bides, salted, each,
according to sice. $2.00 2.30; dry, accord-
ing to size, each, $1.004' 1.50; colt's hides,
each. 23 4j 30c ; goat skins, common, each,
13 a 23c; Angoras, with wool on, each, 30c

.

FURS For No. 1 skins: Bear skins, aa
to size. No. 1, each. $3.00 Q 1000; cubs,
each, $13; badger, prime, each. 25'30c;.
cat, wild, with head perfect. 30(&30c; bouse,
i 20c ; fox, common gray, large pi I me.
each. 40 & 50c red. each, $3(fi 3; cross, each,
$5 13; silver and black, each. $100
3U0; tibhers, each, $58; lynx. each.
6.O0; mink, strictly No. 1. each, according
to size, $ 1 3 ; marten, dark northern, ac-
cord in g to size and color, each. $ 10 $ 13 ;
marten, pale, accord ing to slse and color,
each. $2.34; mujkrat. large, each, 12
15c; skunk, each, 30$40c: civet or polecat,
each, 5 15c; otter, for targe, prime skin,
each. $010; panther, with head and claws
perfect, each. $2$ 3 raccoon, for prime
lars. each. wolf, mountain, , with
head perfect, each, $3.50 prairie
(covote), 00c $1.00; wolverine, each. $00
8.00.

Groceries." Note. Etc
RICE Southern Japan, 3c; head, 6HO

7c; Imperial Japan, 6c.roKFEE Mocha. 242Sc; Java, ordinary,
17 20c ; Costa Rica, fancy. 18 20c; good.
Ifl'fi ISc; ordinary. 12 10c per pound. Co-
lumbia roast cases, 100s, $14.30; &0a $14.75;
Arbuekle. $1003; Lion. $15.73,

SALMON Columbia River, tails.
$2 per dczen; talis, $2.15;
flats. $2.10; Alaska pink. tails. 95c;
red. 1 pound talis, $1.45; aockeyea,
tails. $2.

SUGAR Granulated. $5.05; extra C $5.15;
golden C. $3 05; fruit sugar. $5.63; berry.
$3.63; beet sugar. $3.43; cube (barrels).
$0.05; powdered (barrels), $5.90. Terms: On
remittances within 15 dayS deduct c ttpound; if later than 13 days, and within SO
day?, deduct rt per pound; Maple sugar.
13 n 1S? per pound.

NUTS Walnuts, lCtflSc per pound by
sack; Brazil nuts. lc; filberts. 10c; pecans,
lftc; almonds. $ lftc; chestnuts. Oh:
23c; peanuts, raw. 6SSo ier pound;
roasted. 10c; plnenuts. 10 51 2c; hickory
nuts, 10c ; cocoa nu ts. 35 90c per dozen.

SALT Granulated. $18 per ton; $2.25j,r bale; half ground. 100a. $13.&0 per ton;
50s. $14 per ton.

BEAN'S Small white. 4c; large whit.
4 He; pink, 4c; bayou. 4c; Lima. 6c; Mexi-
can red. 3c.

HONE V Fancy, $3.50&S.T5 per box.

Prat-felon- s and Canned Meat a. -

BACON Fancy breakfast. 22 Vic pound;
standard breakfast, 10 He; choice. lSVc;
EngtUh. 11 to 14 pounds, 14c pound.

HAMS 10 to 11 pounds, 12c Bound; 14
to 16 pounds, 12c; 16 to 20 pounds. 12c;
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picnics, 9c; cottage. 10c; shoulders. 10c;
boiled, 24c.

SAUSAGE Bologna, long. 8c; links, Ttte.
BARRELED GOODS Pork, barrels, $20;

s, $11, beef, barrels, $10; s.

$3.30.
DRY SALT CURED Regular short clear

dry salt, 10c; smoked, lie; clear backs,
dry salt. 10c; smoked. 11c: cleax bellies,
14 to 17 pounds, average, dry salt. 12 k c;
smelted. 13c; Oregon exports, dry sal:
12 c; smoked. 13 He.

LARD Kettle rendered: Tierces, 12a;
tubs, 12'4c; 50s, 12Hc; 20s, 129c; 10s, 12c;
5s, 12 He; 3s, 13c ; standard pare, tierces.
11c; tubs, llc; 50s. HHc; 20s. llc; 10
11 34c; 5s, 12He. Compound: Tlarcaa, Tlioi
tubs. 7c; 50s. 7c; 20s. 7Hc

Coal Oil said Gasoline.
REFINED OILS Water white. Iron bar-

rels, 11c; wood barrels. 15c. Pearl oil.
eases. IS He; Head light. Iron barrels, 12Hc;
cases, 19 H e ; wood barrels, lttH c. Eocene,
cases, 21 He. Special W. W-- . Iron barrels.
14 He; wood baire Is, 18 He. E'.alns, cases.
2dc Extra star, cases, 21 He

GASOLINE V. M. and P. Naphtha, iron
barrels, 12Hc; cases,. 19Hc Red Crown
gasoline, iron barrels. 16Hc; cases,
Motor gasoline, iron baxrels. lttHc; cases,
23 He; 80 gasoline. Iron barrels. 3i)c; cases,
37 He No. 1 engine distillate, iron bar-
rels, 10c; caaes, 17c

Dairy Prodoce in the East.
CHICAOO, Marjh 21. On the Pro-

duce Ivx change today the butter mar-
ket was firm. Creameries, 22 9 2 8 c;
dairies. iOCffic.

Eggs, &tea.dy: at mark, cases in-

cluded, 14c; firsts, 15c; prime firsts,
loo; extras, 17c. ,

Cheese, steady, 12'i14c.
NJSW YORK, March 21. Butter,

easy. Creameries, thirds to firsts, 2 3
jj 27c.

Kgxrs, firmer. Western firsts, lo
16c; seconds. 34$yl5Hc

RESERVE STILL EBOV

NEW YORK BASKS' SlTRPLiVS IS
. XOW $37,000,000.

Gain of $9,000,000 in Cash in the
Past Week Loans at a

Standstill.

NEW YORK, March 21. The Finan-
cier will say:

The statement of the associated
banks of the City of New York for
the week ending March 31 showed,
under the old system of averages cov-
ering the six day3'operations, a gain
in cash amounting- to $9,322,100, while
loans remained almost stationary. De-
posits increased $10,250,600 and the
reserves rose $0,759,375.

The report of state banks and trust
companies of Greater New York, not
affiliated with the clearing-hous- e,

shows substantial increases in loans
and deposits, with a small falling off
in cash. The total net deposits of the
clearing-hous- e and
banks and trust companies now stand
at $1,809,000,000, while the loans of the
same Institutions are approximately
$1,937,000,000.

The actual reserve of New York
clearing-hous- e banks on Friday was
18.56 per cent, the reserve of the state
bank outside the clearing-hous- e 22.97
per cent, and the reserve of the trust
companies 27.11 per cent.

As there seems to be nothing to
cause much of a loan expansion In the
Immediate future, beyond the proba-
bility of stock exchange speculation,
the reserves of the banks will probably
continue to show slight increases for
some time to come, except as they may
be affected by. the repayment to the
Government of public deposits already
noted.
. The statement of the clearing-hous- e
banks for the week follows:

Increase.
Loans 1.1S1.6S3,900 $ 934.100
Deposits . l,l2.O5'J.20O 10.2.10.900
Circulation til. 243, noo 181.2W
Legal tenders . . 60.954,500 1.82S.500
Specie 271.990,000 7.493.600
Reserve 3S2.944.5u0 S.322.1O0
Rewerve required 295.52u.050 2.502,725
Surplus 37.424.450 6.759.375
Ex-- S. deposits 49.4bl.2o 6.501,050

Decrease.
The statement of banks and trust

companies of Greater New York, not
members of the clearing-hous- e, shows
that these institutions have:
Agreg:ate deposits $749,183,100
To:al cash on hand &3. 090,500

775,340,100

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK MARKET,

Prices Quoted Locallv on Cuttle, Sheep and
Hots.

The livestock market ruled very strong
in all lines yesterday at the previous
range of quotations. The receipts of the
day were 104 hogs, 200 sheep and 75 cat-
tle. '

The following quotations were current
in the local market:

CATTLE Best steers. $4.4W4.7o; me-
dium, $a.754.25; cows, $3.50S.75; fair to
medium cows. 3.25; bulls, $22.75;
calves. $3.75;4.50.

SHEEP Good, $3.50f(i; lambs, $5.75(9
6.50.

HOGS Best, $5.255.50; lights and feed-
ers, $5&5.25.

Eastern Livestock Market.
CHICAGO. March 21. Cat ue Receipts,

about 700: market, steady. Beeves. $4.GO(3
6.65; cows and heifers. $2.705.40: Texans.
$4.25taS.25: calves, $56.50; Westerns, $4.50rg)
5.40:. stockers and feeders, $3.15&5.20.

Hogs Receipts, about 14,000: market, 5S1
10c higher. Light.. 4. 70115.0714; mixed,
$4.SCk65.10; heai-y-. 4.S05f5.10: rough. $4.S8
4.90; pigs, $3.904.55; bulk--f sales, $4.9o
5.03.

SheepReceipts about 3000: market
strong. Natives, $4.25ffj.60; Westerns, $4 25
fe6.S3: yearlings. $6f7.25; lambs, $5.85&7.60;
Westerns. $6.507.89.

: market, unchanged.
Hogs Receipts, 6300: market.

higher. Heavies, $4.?0Co4.80: mixed. $4.'haji)
4.75; light. $4.itj4.75; pigs, $3.ax..-4.2- bulk
of sales, $4. 70ij-4- . 75.

Sheep Receipts, 700; market, steady.
Yearlings. M(a6.75: wethers. $5.7S(g6.60;
ewes. $4.7iVS6.35; lambs, $6.50i7.50.

.
KANSAS CITY. March 2. Cattle Re-

ceipts. 500: market, steady. Native steers,
$54r6.50: native cows and heifers. $S.2Sa
6.85; stockers and feeders, $3.7585.25; bulls,
$3.S0$3: calves. 4&1.25; Western steers,
$4.75fai.35; Western cows, $3.4H.7a.

Hogs Receipts, 4000; market, 510c
higher. Bulk of sales, $4.4fio; heavy.
$4.955.05: packers and butchers. $4.S5
5.00; lights. $4.75f(i4.: pigs, $4.254.50.

Sheep Receipts, 500; market, steady.
Muttons. $5.75'o.60: lambs, $6.50(57.75;
range wethers, $6 1.10; fed ewes, $u.5C3
6.30.

New York Cotton Market.
NEW YORK, March 21. Cotton futures

closed steady. Closing bids: March, 9.61;
April, 9.61; May, 9.74; .Tune. 9.70: July,
9.75; August, 9.99: October, 9.51; Decem-
ber, 9.54.

Wool at St. Louis.
ST. Louis. March 21. Wool Steady; ter-

ritory and Western mediums, 20c; fine
medium, lSi?20c; fine, 15(17c.

Coffee and Sorr.
NEW YORK, March 21. Coffee futures

closed quiet at a net decline of five
points. Sales were reported of 11,250 bags.
Including March, $5.75; September, $5.95
and November. $6. Spot coffee quiet,
Rio. No. 7. 6KHc; Santos, No. 4, 8&Hc
Mild quiet. Cordova, loV?H3Hc.

Sugar Raw, firm; fair refining 3.S6c:
centrifugal. ?6 test. molasste sugar.
.61c; refined, firm: No. 6, 4.90c; No. 7,
4.V5r; No. X. 4.X--; No. 9. 4.75c; No. in.
4.S5c; No. Jl, 4.65c; No. 13, 4.Kc: No. 13,
$.oO: No. 14. $4.45: Confectioners' A 5.40:
mold A $5.66: cut loaf. 6.10c; crushed.
ftOOc: powdered, $.40c; granulated, 6.30c;
cubes, 6.3&C.

TOP PRICE OF YEM

Steel . the Mainstay of the
Stock Market. .

HELPS ALL INDUSTRIALS

Advance Caused by the Favorable
Trade Keport of the Corporation.

Profit-Takin- g Brings About
an Kusy Closing. .

NE7W YORK, March 2L .United Statea
Steel was the mainstay of the stock mar-
ket today. The large accumulation of
that stock carried it to the highest price
of the year, allowing for the '.j per cent
dividend, which came off the price tills
week. The contents of the pamphlet re-

port of the company, issued yesterday,
were responsible for this demonstration,
especially those passages dealing with the
conditions in the trade since the first of
the year. A notable impression was made
ty the official assuranc there given that
the rate of expansion In the average daily
orders coming in for March was as great
as it had been successively in January
and February over the depth of the Dece-

mber-depression. The anxiety of the
earlier part of the week, caused by re-

ports from Pittsburg that the revival of
the steel trade was halting, was allayed
by this Information. Sustained revival in
the steel trade is accepted as a reliable
barometer of the tendency of the whole
Industrial situation. Hencs the strong
sentiment produced by this news. Indus-
trial securities shared most of the
strength of United States Steel.

The strength of the railroad list was
most conspicuous in a few stocks which
are favorite mediums of speculative ac-
tivity. Some of the prominent railroad
stocks were not fully responsive to the
rise.

The weekly reviews of the mercantile
agencies gave conservative encourage-
ment to the hopeful spirit prevalent in
the stock market.

The expectation of a message from the
President dealing with economic and la-

bor conditions again came into sight as
a factor in the market.

The strength in United States Steel was
well maintained but the general list
showed plainly the effects of profit-takin- g

before the end of the short session
and the close was easy. .

The bank returns prpved to be fully as
strong as was expected but account was
taken of the requirement for the return
of an installment of Government de-

posits on Monday which will call for a
sum of over $21,000,000 from the banks of
the country. New York banks are likely
to be called on to meet more than their
proportionate share of this call by draiis
from the interior correspondents for pay-
ments to the Government.

Bonds were steady. Total sales, par
value, $1,820,000.

United States 4s, regular, have declined
.per cent on call during the week.

CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Closing

Sales. High. Low. Bid.
Adams' Express 170
Amal Copper .... 17.800 B8H 67 67
Am car & Foun. 1.600 31 son w

do preferred 3O0 90 "4 8044 9014
Am Cotton Oil... 200 271, 27 2Ui

do preferred ..... 5
Am Kxpreas 182
Am Hd & Lt pf 14
American Ice 2,500 19T4 1 1

Am Unseed Oil 0
do preferred ..... 17

Am Locomotive.. 2.100 S0 39 89
do preferred 2

Am Smelt & Bet. S1.600 71 6954 70Mi
do preferred 93

Am Surar Ref.. 3.400 124 122V4 124
Am Tobacco ctfs loO 64 V4 84" S3
Anaconda. Mln Co 3.400 38 37 "4. 3M
Atchison . 2,000 73. 73 73

do preferred ... 2J 85 S5 tn'i
Atl Coast Line 100 67 87 68
Bait & Ohio..... 1.700 81 8H4

do preferred '. 4

Brook Rap Tran. 11, COO 47, 46 46,
Canadian Paclfio.. 1.800 1 146 146-- .

Central of N J 173
Chea St Ohio 300 30i Sot, 30
Chi Gt Western. 100 4', 4's 4l
Chicago & N W. . 400 14(3 146 14R
C. M & St Paul.. 8.300 117 S16 116
Chi Ter & Tran 5

do preferred ......... 20
C, C. C & St Louis
Colo Fuel & Iron 8.400 2314 21 22
Colo & Southern 800 ' 24 24 24

do 1st preferred. 200 54 54 4
do 2d preferred. HoO 45:js 45 45

Consolidated Gas.. 200' 102 102 102
Com Products 1 1

do preferred ..... 61 Vj

Del & Hudson 200 1S5 166 154
Del. Lack & West 45
D & R Grande.. 200 20 1 10

do preferred ,

Distillers' Sccurl.. S.700 82 31 32
Erie 16 lla J 554

do 1st preferred. SoO 80- 30 So
do 2d preferred.- 100 21 21 21

General Electric. 700 123 123 122
Illinois Central .. 4oo 12.1 124 124
Lit Paper 100 8 804 8

do preferred ... 300 6t M . P

Int Punvp 2,500 24 24 24

do preferred .... 500 ' 71 71 .1
Iowa Central 2iW 11 11 U

do preferred-..- 400 30 80 29

K C Southern -
do preferred ol

Louis & Nashville 00 97 96 8.
Mexican Central.. 2O0 IS 18 "'4
Minn & St Louis. 2o 22"S 22 21

M. St P & S S M. 300 104 103 104

Mts'sourt PlSflc.'." 'LBrti ' "'" 39
Mo. Kan A Texas 1.IOO 23 22 22

do preferred ... 100 53 R.1 M
National Lead .. 10.200 ' 68 54 68
Mex Nat R R Pf
N T Central .... 1.600 98 97 98
k T Ont & Weft 200 32 323, 82
Norfolk & Western 200 63 62 63

do preferred "

28.3-
0-

29
Pennsywania 10. "J llg 118
People's Gas o 88
P. C C & St Louis
Pressed Steel Car 600 --3 22 22

do preferred 79
TSl ta 151

Rdlf7g SL500 105 104 104

do 1st preferred
r:- - i; 'ijii i

do preferred ... S.4CXI 72

RoA Island- Co. . J 14 14 14

do preferred ... 1, 6 28

awSaSJiXy.-ib- i M
&S"Z&e": .: $s

Sotha1fway:-i:j0- 0 B
do nref erred ... ST. 24

Tes Paclflc. 17 1C 18

VnVSc ... M.30 Mj2 1 X1
do preferred ... 1.2C0 80

V S Express ,

SSk':::.':t.m "ii"
A, nreterred ... 10 83 &.

T-- aieel 64.000 34 3:J 04

do preferred ... 4.&00 K 9. 98
Chemical 200 18 1 18

do preferred ... --" - . 81

Wabash J"0 9 9 9
do preferred ... 600 17 18 16

We'.ls-Fanr- o ETx

Westinghouse Elec 1
Western Union iWheel ft L trie. sou t
Wisconsin Central. 14

38
Nor? Pacific.. 6.700 12 12 128

Central Leather .. 100 18' 1SU
82do preferred

n, 100 60 60 60"""" . . ioia 1'lSiGt Northern pi... o.t" -- J i 1
rpreferrVd--.:: 700 18 17 18

Total sales for the day. 460,800 shares.
BON pa.

NEW TORK. March 21. Closimr quota-

tions:
U. S. ref. 2s reg.l03iN T C G 3s. . 80

do coupon 1043 North Pacific 3s. 704
C S. 3s rey....ll !North Pacific 4s.lOO

do coupon lol ISouth Pacific 4s. Si
U. . neo- - 4s ree l20'fnion Pacific 4e.loO

do coupon .... 122 Wircon Cent 4s. H2
Atchison adl. 4s ff".;japajiese 4m..... 78
D c K 6 ...... Vli

Macks at Landoa.
LONDON. Marca for mousy.

W : do tor eeoDnt, ST -- J6.
Anaconda .u T.62;x. T. Ctatral . 102.00

Atchison 75.37 :Norf!k ft Wes 64.75
do pre...'. JW.O do pre? 83.00

Bait ft Ohio. 83.50 iOnt & West.. 33.35
Can Paeiiic.,150.12VilPennsylvania, 60.0
Chea & Ohio. S1.6u.;Ran4 Mines.. 4S7
Chi Grf West 6 1 2 Readinc 64.00
C. M. ft S. P. 123.50 Southern R'.. 12.87
De Beers 11. oO 1 do pref . .15.00 .

D ft R G. ... 2O.00 ISouth Pacific. 74.50
do pref 51.00 lUnion Paciflc. 128-3-

Erie 16.12i do pref 84. OO

do 1st pf.. 31.00 iU. S. Steel 34.50
1 2d pf. . 22.00 do pref . . .. .10V12

Grand Trunk 15.25 iWabash 900 .
Ill Central...l3O00 do pref 11.00
L ft N 99.73 ,'Spanish 4s... 92 50
Mo. K. ft T. . 23.37IAmal Copper. 39.25

T

Eastern Mtainc Stocks.
NEW TORK. March 21. Closing quota-

tions:
Adams Con B iLlttla Chief R

Ailce 200 lOntarto .'...275
Breece lO lophir 20
Brunswick Con. W Potosl 7
Comstock Tun.. 21 iBavag-- e 30
C. C. ft Va. . . . 50 Nevada..-- TA

Horn Silver.... 75 (Small Hopaa 180
Iron Silver. .. Standard 150
Leadvllla Con.. 6

' BOSTON, March 21. Closlnc quotations:
. . 1.50 IParrot 1S.OO

Aiiouez 25.IJ0 IQulncy 81.00
Amalgamated 57.75 ISiiannon 11.50
Atlantic .... 95.00 (Tamarack ... 58.00
Bingham . . . 87.O0 Trinity 14 00
Cal ft Hecla.640.00 lrnited Copper 4.75
Centennial .. 22.30 If. S. Mining. 32.50
Cop Ranga. .. 63.50 U. S. Oil 10.00
Daly West... 8oo Utah Sii.75
Franklin 7.V (Victoria .....
Granbv 88.00 Iwinona 6.50.
Isle Royale.. lt.2 iWolvarlne ..:121.0O.
Mass Mining. (North Butte. . 53.75
Michigan ... 10.5O iButto Coal... 20.rt2
Mohawk .... 49.00 INevada 11.37
Mont. C. ft C. S5.O0 iCAl Ariz. . .104.00
Old Dominion 37.37'A.rii Com 19.O0
Oscaola 82.00 Greene Cauanea

Money. Exchange, IXc
NEW TORK. March 2L Money on call,

nominal.
Time loans, stead-- . 60 days, SM: per

cent: 90 lays, 3 per cent; six months,
4 per cent.

Prime mercantile paper, 5W. per cent.
Sterling exchange, steady, with actual

business In bankers' bills at $4864.StiOS
for demand and at $4.S3oOJi4.S3tiO for
bills.

Commercial bills, $4.864.86:!4.
Bar silver 55c.
Mexican dollars 47c.

. Bonds Governments and railroads,
steady. .

LONDON, March 21. 'Bar sliver Quiet,
17d per ounce.
, Bar silver Quiet, 26c per ounce.

Money 23 per cent.
The rate of discount in the open market

for short bills is a2 per cent, three
months' bills. 2S4 per cent.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 21. Silver
bars. 55 c; Mexican dollars, 53c;
drafts, sight, 6c; drafts, telegraph,
7c; sterling. 60 days, $4.83; sljfht,
$4. Sett- -

Daily Treasury Statement.
WASHINGTON," March 21. Today's

statement of the Treasury balances In the
general fund shows:
Available cash balance: $262,588,7S3

Gold coin and bullion . 24,124,803
Gold certificates ; 31,497,310

QUOTATIONS AT BAN FRANCISCO.

Prices Paid tor Produce In the Bay City
Market.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 21. The fol-
lowing prices were quoted in the produce
market today:

Vegetables Garlic, 1031c; green peas,
47c; string beans, 20c; asparagus, 6
12c; tomatoes, $L25(&3: eggplant, 1015c.

Poultry Roosters, old, $1(4.50; roosters,
young, $6:5041-9- ; broilers, small, $3fa3.50;
broilers, large, $4.50siS.50; fryers, $6.50
7.50: hens, $5g9; ducks, old, $4Cs6; young,
$64i-7- .

Butter Fancy creamery, 24c; cream-
ery, seconds, 23c; fancy dairy, 20c.

Eggs Store, 16c; fancy ranch, 17c
Cheese New, 104uvii-jc- ; Young Amer-

ica, 12$il4c
Millstuffs Bran, $3031.50; middlings, $33
35.

Wool Spring, Humboldt and Mendocino,
2023c: tf? South Plains and San Joaquin,
67c; lambs, 610c.

Hops 1907, 11?54c: contracts, 9llc.
Hay Wheat, $iaai7; wheat and oats, $11

(&16.50; alfalfa, $fal4; stocks, $7.509;
straw, per bale, 6uS5c.

Fruits Apples, choice, $1.75; common.
60c; bananas, 7oc&'$3; Mexican limes, $7
&7.50; California lemons, choice, $2.50;
common, $1.26: oranges, navels, $1.252.50;
pineapples,

Potatoes Karly Rose, $1.35l-60- ; Salinas
Burkanks, $76c$1.10: sweets, $3.25g3.50;
Oregon Burbanks, S0&$L

Receipts Flour, 5140 sacks; wheat, 30
centals; barley, 7660 centals; Beans, 550
sacks; potatoes, 1470 sacks; Bran, 270

sacks; middlings, 535 sacks; hay, 509 tons;
wool, 97 bales; hides. 225.

Dried Fruit at New York. .

NEW TORK, March 21. The. . market
for evaporated apples is a little steadier
in tone, perhaps, but quotations show no
improvement. Fancy are quoted at
10llc; choice, prime, 6ig7e;
common to fair, 56ic.Prunes were unsettled with quotations
ranging from 4,4 to 14c for California
and from 6 to 10c for Oregon fruit.

Apricots are in light demand with choice
quoted at lS20c; extra choice, 19g21c;
fancy. 20S24c.

Peaches are steady with choice quoted
at lOtrlOHc; extra fancy, 13(g14c.

Raisins are unchanged with loose
muscatel quoted at 56c; seeded raisins,
5to'8c; London layers, $L66(&1.75.

London Wool Soles.
LONDON, March 21. The offerings at

the wool auction sales today amounted
to 8517 bales. There was a moderate
demand but prices were somewhat Ir-
regular. Merinos ruled in buyers' gavor.
Competition for cross --breds was brisk,
chiefly on Natal account. Americans pur-
chased a few lots of light, greasy com-
bings. To date, 7509 bales have been with-
drawn. Next week 68,130 bales will be
offered.

Metal Markets.
NEW YORK. March 21, The metal

markets were quiet in absence of cables
with quotations practically nominal.

Tin was reported firm at 30,50gl2.75c
. Copper was said to be firmly held with
lake quoted at 12.87g-13.00c- ; electrolytic,
12,75(&12,S7c; casting, 12.605tgl2.75c.

Iead was unchanged at S.90&4.0OT.

Spelter continued quiet at 4.85Sj4.7dc
Iron was unchanged.

SUBMITS TO THE PONTIFF

Trince of Monaco Abandons. Visit to
Italian King.

ROMS; March 2L The King of Italy
yesterday received a telegram from the
Prince of Monaco, saying he regretted
that his doctors in consultation had in-

formed him he was not well enough to
come to Rome to deliver his proposed
lecture on oceanography, covering the re-
sults of his mora recent explorations in
the North.

This is the official version of why the
Prince has decided not to visit King Vic-
tor Emmanuel. It was originally planned
for him to come here in February and he
was going to visit the King and Queen of
Italy .nd the Queen mother and deliver
his lecture before returning. The matter
of the visit of this Catholic Prince has
been followed with deep interest by the
Vatican because of the prohibition placed
by the Vatican upon all Catholic rulers
from visiting the Quirinal during any so-
journ they may make in Rome. Conse-
quently the church was opposed to the
coming of the Prince and exerted its in-

fluence to stop him. it has been success-
ful, for as a matter of fact the Prince
decided not to come here on account of
the opposition presented by the Vatican.
The outcome is regarded as a great vic-
tory for the church and the course de-
cided upon. by the Prince will give great
offense to the Quirinal. -

DOWNING-HOPKIN- S CO.;
ESTABLISHED 18 93

BROKERS
STOCKS

Bourht ud void for cub sad on mmrjrtn.

Private Wires ROGCIS 2C1 tO 204,

IE I PRICES 5G

Chicago Market Is Weak and
Heavy All Day.

CLOSES AT THE 10WEST

Depression Dne to Easier Cables, In-

creased Receipts in the, Xorth-wv- st

and Fine Growing
Weather in Southwest.

CHICAGO, March JL VTheat opened
weak and ruled heavy all day. The de-
pressing factors at the opening were
lower cables and increased receipts in the
Northwest. Reports of fine growing
weather in the Southwest were also a
weakening feature. The decline resulted
In a slight improvement In the demand
for cash wheat. Reports from the faouth-we- st

indicated decreased receipts next
week. May opened at to hio
lower at 9514c to 95Vic sold between B6c
and 95c and closed weak at 94c.

Corn was weak because of lower cables
and heavy local recepits. May opened

ttws to 91M?c lower at BoVjc to oft'sc.
sold between 6654c and fcrfrc and closed at
65astSVc

Oats foflowed wheat and corn, but the
decline was not as sharp. May opened
a shade lower at WsC, sold between 54c
and 54Tc and closed at 64tc.

Although hogs were 6S10c higher, the
weakness of the grain market offset this
influence tn provisions. The market
opened easier and held fairly firm
throughout the day, but weakened allgnt
ly just before the close, winch was, how
ever, slightly above that of yesterday.
May pork closed 2ijc higher and lard and
ribs were each lSc higher.

Leading futures ranted as folUvm:
WHEAT. '

Open. HtR-h- . Low. Closa.
May ... .954 S .96 $ .93V, S .94
Julv .. .89'S .S .88a .Whi
September .86 ' .86;, .H6 .8

CORN.
May .66 .. .654
July .63"J .s:i, .62 .63
September ... .62 .62 .62 .6214

OATS.
May, old .... .154 .54T, .64 .64,
May, new . .63', .53 ..VJ .62
July,- old 48 .48 .47 .47
July, new ... .46 .46 .46 .46

MESS PORK.
Mav 12.42 12.62 12.62 12.45
July ........ .12.87 12.90 12.77 12.05

LARD.
May T.90 7.95 ' 7.90 . 7.95
Julv 8.10 8.20 8.10 8.17
September ... 8.37 8.40 8.37 8.40

SHORT RIBS.
May . ... 6.80 6.85 S 86 6.85
July 7.15 7.15 7.10 7.15
September ... 7.40 7.40 7.37- - 7.40

Caah Quotations were as fallows:
Flour Easy: Winter patents. 84.35(g4.85:

stralglsts, t44.60; Spring patents, 5.30
6.60: straight 4ui04.80; baker's. t3.304.85.

Wheat No. 2 Spring, $1.07&L08: No. 8, 7o
gSl.01; No. 2 red, 9395o.

Corn No. 2, 6363o; No. 2 yellow, 64
66c.
Oata No. 2, 62e,54c: No. S whits. 62

Rye No. 2, 78c
Barley Fair to choice mftlring, 78S6c
Flax seed No. 1 Northwestern. 81.20.
Timothy seed Prime, 84.75.
Clover Contract grades, 821.00.
Short ribs Sides, (loose), S6.25Sj8.T5.
Pork Mesa, per bhl.. $12. 2W 12. 26.
Lard Per 100 rbs.. 715.'
sides Short, clear, (boxed). 86.6286.87.
Whisky Basis of high wines. $1.36.

Receipts. Shopmenui.
Flr.ur. bbls. .. 21.900 22.700
Wheat, bu. ....... 28.000 74.30O
Corn, bu 191.60O 244, X

Oats, bu. 35,700 380,100
Rye. bu 6.(10O 10.700
Barley, tu. 71.500 33.400

Grain and Produce at New Tork.
NEW YORK, March 21. Flour Receipts.

22,8)0 packages: exports, 19.000 packages;
market dull and barely steady.

nrhont uer.lntsL 19.000 bushels: ex
ports. 79,100 bushels. Spot, easy; No. 2

red, c; wo. 2 rea, i.vu,s l.
No. 1 Northern Duluth, 1.13 f. o. b.

XTr, 9 fenr-r- Winter. f. O. b.
afloat. Active stop loss selling, promoted
by bearish crop news, big Northwest re-

ceipts and a break in corn, put wheat
down lc today, tne maraei ciubwk
Mav closed, Jl.02; July closed. 98c.

Hops Easy; Pacific Coast, 1907, 6g9c;
1906. 37c.

Hides Quiet; Bogota, 15c; Central
America, 17c.

Wool Quiet; fleece, 3134c.
Petroleum-Stead-y; refined. New Tork,

8.75c; Philadelphia and Baltimore, 8.70;

do in bulk, $4.95.

Grain at San Franclaeo.
SAN FRANCISCO, March 2L Wheat-Stro- ng.

Barley Strong.
Spot quotations:
Wheat Shipping. JL601.62 per cental;

milling. a.62(-1.6- per cental.
Barley Feed, J1.37fl-4- per cental:

brewing, fl.4&&L42 per cental.
Oats Red, J1.421.55 per cental: white.

J1.454rl.62 per cental; grays, JLaOaLSSVi
per cental.

Call hoard sales:
Wheat May, J1.60 per cental.
Barley May. 1.379l.38 per cental; De-

cember, 135'1.14.
Corn Large yellow,' L62uL67l3 per

cental.

European Grain Markets.
LONDON, March 21. Cargoes, dull, buy-

ers indifferent. California prompt ship-

ment unchanged at 36s 3d; Walla Walla
do 36s.

LIVERPOOL, March 21. Whea- t-
March, nominal; May, 7s d; July, 7a

ld.English country markets steady; French
country markets quiet.

Minneapolis Wheat Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, ' March 21. Wheat-M- ay,

81.04H; July, $1.02; No. 1 hard.
$1.07; No. 1 Northern. $1.05; No. 2

Northern, $l.O31.07; No. 3 Northern,
9Sc($L04.

Wheat at Tacoma.
TACOMA, March 21. Wheat Un-

changed. Bluestem, 84c; club, 82c; red,
80e.

FAT FOLKS!
Your weight, double chin, bust, abdomen

hips and latty heart reduced. Dr. Snyder
guarantees bis treatment to be perfectly
harmless in every particular. No exercise,
no starving, no detention from business; ao
wrinkles or discomfort. nr. fcnyder has
been a specialist In the successful treatment
of obestt for the past 25 years, and has ths
unqualified. Indorsement of the medical fra-
ternity. A booklet, telling all about tt free.
Call or write today. tr. O. W. R ftnyder Co.,
U.3 llarauam Theater bids., I'ortlaoa, or.

COUCh BilMng

9

Telephone MSSft.
A2S&7. j

6
FIRST MORTGAGE

BONDS
Safe as Government's.

FRANK ROBERTSON
KaiUna; Bid.,

Third and Wuk. Sta.

HITS AMERICANS AGAIN '

Venezuela's Highest Court Cancels i

Another Concession .

CARACAS, Venezuela, March. 1$. Tha
high Federal Court of Venezuela yester-
day banded down a decision, from which
there is no appeal, against the Manoa,
Company and the Orinoco Company, Lim-
ited. American concerns, annulling th
famous Fitzgerald concession under
which these companies claimed rights in
Venezuela. The claims of these com- - j
panies constitute one 01 tne matters i

which are now being discussed diplo-
matically between Washington and Presi-
dent Castro. Rudolph Dolge, represent-
ing the Orinoco Company, the present
owners of the Fitzgerald concession, has
filed a protest with the American Lega-- 1

tlon here against this decision.
The United States cruiser Tacoma

at La Guayra today.- -

Foles Will Xot Stand Cut.
SPRINGFIELD, Mass.,' March 21. A

wholesale exodus of Poles to Europe
will follow the 10 per cent reduction
in wages In the Cbicopee and Uolyoke
cotton mills. Seventy-fiv- e per cent of
the 4500 operatives affected are Polish.
Four days' work a week at reduced
wages, the workmen assert, will not
pay the cost of living.

Tcclhscha
Gum

not only stops
toothache instant- -
ly, but cleans the
cavity, removes all
odor, and prevents
decay. Keep a sup-
plyI A Smell AHair. a dentist

and save
bill.

many

There are Imitations, bee that yon gsi
1 Dent's Toothache Vua.

At all druggists, U cents, or by mall.
Dent's Cora Gum cSi.:,2a- C. a. ut

C.GEEWQ
The Well-Kno- Old
Reliable Chines Root
and Uerb Doctor, Cures
any and all diseases of
men and women. Chron-
ic diseases a specialty.
No mercury, poisons

1' Tou cannot call.
write r o r symptom

Jj& close 4 cents In stamp
CONSULTATION FREE.

The C. Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Ce
162 First St., Cor. Morrison.

Portland, Or.
Pleas Mention This Paper. .

CHICHESTEK'S PILLS.
,

Ldlal Ask y..r irrut for xVCibka.Uf', IHianl llruVAlI'll 1. u K-- snd Hold mCT.llK;VV
boxes, sealed with Blua Ribbon. V I '
Take mm ather. ,Bur of Tostr : .

ilrnaelX. Ak f 111-- 4 IIKK-- T isirw '
DIAMOND It RAND PIL1.K, for t

yesnknown ss Rest. Safest. Alwsys KeiUbla

THAV tLLiUT UU1DB.

rOBTLAND IIY, IJGHT POWEB CO,
CABS LEAVK.

Xleket Offioa and Wai tins-Roo-

Flrsl and Aldar btraats
FOB

Oregan City 4. :30 A-- M., and
.very 30 mlnulas to and including V p.
U.. then 10, 11 P-- U--; last car U mld-ais-

Uraaham. Boring, Eagla Creek. Esta-catl- a.

Cazadero. and Xroutdala
7:16. :15. 11 :1a .A. U.. 1:14, S:s4,

16 P. M.
FOB VANCOUVER.

Ticket ottica and waluu(-o- Bacon
and IV aablngtoa streets.

A. at. 6:15. C0. 7 :5. 8:00, i:S4.
:10. 8:50. 10:30, 11:10, 11:S0.
p. II. 12:30. 1:10. 1:50. i:30. 3:10.

110, 4:30. 6:10. 6:50. 6:30. 7:04. 7:40,
15. :25. 10:351. ll:45t
On Third Monday In Every Month tha

Last Car Lene at 7:06 t. M.
'Dally except Sunday tDaJIy axcapt

San Francisco ana Portland Steamship Company

fast and Commodious bteamers. Only Di-
rect tailings: Only Sailings by Daylight-Fro-

Ainswortb DocU. Portland. 4 P. M,
Koa City, March 27, April 10.
feenator. April 3.
From opc-- i' rit . San Francisco, 11 A. M.
Senator. March 28, April 11, 35.
Kose City, April 4, 1, May .

J. W nAiriUM, Jji.k Agent.
Phone Main 26. ' AJnsworth Doct

COOS BAY LINE
lbs steamer BREAKWATER leaves Port-

land every W tluemiMj at Jb. M. Irom Oak- -
sweet dock, (or JSt.m iwsd, MMniifle.el wad
Loos liay poinu ireigot received till 4 P.
M on day of sailing. Passenger fare. flrit- -
class, $10; second-clas- s, 91, Including berta
and meals Inquire city ticket office. Tnlr '

ana wasmngton atresia, or uaa-stre- aoca. i

WILLAMETTE RIVER ROUTE
Steamer Pomona for Balrm. Indspaodsnee,

Albany and Corvallla. leasaa Tuaada. '

ThursdaT and Saturday at 0:46 A. M- -

eteamer Oresttla fur balcm and way land-
tags, leaves Moodajf. .Wednesday and Fndan
at 46 A. M.
(IKEIMIN C1TT TBANBTOBTATIOIf CO.Ogloa and Dock Foot Taylor BTraaV.

fatiaet Mala A ..at.


